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• TURKISH BLACK SALVE
U nderrr<e Pauasgetro f te abe aths East radia comapaay.

T HIS SAI.VE , ret ro
cfrt rte original re ip,

irucirei iere a Celehrstei
... j kish Hiakim, (h ead
- of Smyroaim AsireMisor,.ant

which ias olt ld an un re
celentedcelebrity ioGrent ri
tais and tie East lidies, Frori
the artiisiiig cures perform.
cdbyii baltrthesecount#e,
has ltely been iaradineed ln-
tonte al. As ighte es

lester, ite P. rlacity Irail frai.
need it, and isaaoe ibecoir-

inrg "encral among ail classes.
The Proprietora, promptel by the ver' iattering reception il
has met withr in the Metroiclis. have'determined orr extenrd
ing ils usefliness to ail ter parts of Cainada; and, for that
purpose. have estalished Agencies ir ail the principal Cilles
They flatter ts agel at when is vonderfuil proierties
shall become miore generlly known, they will rneet wiilh
that encouragement whici hlle introduction af sucS a aal-
urble mie nent io a coury jusly entiles atre. Tire
contracted liirits of anr aderiseentr nceasarily preclueis
their entering inta any adequatie dctil of its merits, but, fi
tire inforisaion o the public. trey inend to pîblisir, fromt
time to timue. such siatemleinis of cures as mary occur, and fer
the prcnrit wilI entent themselves witih imieteiy enaumerting
soie of tle laints fur wlieh il ls beena Irsed avilit tire
most corplete stcce,-suachi as Swolien Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swielilings, CuIs, Whitlows.cal Is from Steana
boat Expiosiois. or otir rieras., Burns. Scrofisius Sores, Sere
Nipples. Criibuiicles, Scald llend, Gu.ashiut WaIrmdiVis. Braises,
Boils, Frestbites. Wens. Chilbiains, Ulceratei a,,. Cormmrre
Sore Throants and Buniois. If used in time, it vill prevc i
rt cure Cancers, alar. Swelliags ariais fromt a lIaowe onr the
Breast, Rmig.-orim. Prsnms iir the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
Pains in tie Chert, l'alpitatin ioftie Heart, Compraints ira tire
Liver. Saiie. Heart and Hip. tshtiig orfBlood to tihe Heaid,
Swellei Face and Toothache. lr iesenefis are by nu menus
coafined ta the Humacn race, but it extendris its healing qunrli-
ties tu the Brute creatiin. IL is as excellent appl)lication for
Saddle and Harnres Galls, Brken Knee. Crackcd floofs, &c.
la ract, it is iiircasible toi eermerate half lie complarints thati
bave been enrei iy rite epiictiatrn of this Slae. It is very
portable- wili keep i any elimate aund requires little or n
care im as applicatio, as it may ie sprreald aith a kifeii or
any substance, riz: chanmis icather, liesn. r browa ln per.

VOICE OFTHE PRESS.
Tuassau Br.Aco S.ara.- We do not allen either naïver-

tise or notice whatiare called I Patent Medicisa.," anal lsourli
net depart irai our tsuail couse, lad we not from tsonail
experience'tscertained that the medicamnent bearine ils title
pnses more clairms ta public attention than suil prepar-
tiens tanilya tir

Thi original Recipe of lite " Turkish ilack Salve," was
brougit froe Smyrma, in Asia MI-inor. by ai Enllish Lady,
and hence its naie' By this Lady tire receipt vas given tr a
celebratel London Cherist. i tire Strand, who alone for a
length of time rmanufacturedi il 1n Englandr, anid it lud a rnst
extensive sale for its merits were duly errat, althougi
they werre ner pui'eld by adertisennentsof any kied. After
the death oi this LAdy, the receipt aas given by sorte of lier
relations to the preserit Prop,1 rietors, wiroi have coistanitly mede
it for their owr irse and tirat nf their firiends, and have ailso
g isei awtay quantifies of il ti oer persans The Proprietor

ve lately intrnuced ir into Montreal; ita use ain thebene-
flts resulting From it are wcI knowi in rise-erai ortre nst res.
pectablefamilies in this city.-senreat Morniig Courier.

AGAIN. - Ti certiliecaties wfich accounpanv hlie packela
of this prepraration give stateent.s F somie cIres effected by
it, which would bippeur aimost incredible, were they not tela-
eld on lestimno so respectiable as to place tiet Ieyond the

pouaihility-of saspicion. The originals of these certificales,
with the names of all the parties concerned, ire have ourselvea
seea and we have altais nenn tie opiimns of pnrties is tlis
city. who have themselves used tlis preparalin. and wao
speak raost highly of ita curative qualiles-M. Traript.

CERTI FiCATE.-TYRni t. P.rtns.-enlemen,-t beg
to adol my testioany ru the efficocy of vora Torkish Blnck
Sale : and.ay are at liberty tu maike iris letter known in

batener rutr von may diees paropaer . l'r j think it righit abat
the virtaes ufsach au msivairable medicareni should be made
kinwn as ertensve;y as po-ible.• I hui fur same time been
asirted with pais ta ry aids Gand arma, which evenrtually
becamne so paintul as toi destroy Sy riesi andl ta aimat ia- -
ouppartable. I tried masny reinedies. but ta no; . At
legtih hearing o your Saine. i procured some. an applie il
as a plasler, according to tie directions on the,wrs'i per, and,
afiter e few applications. the pains left me, and, ait huIr se
aerai monts hase since elapsed, 1 ia-e hadt n reltano thom.

i arC'Gealemeu, your obligei servant.
Montreal, Nov.848. F. ANDREWS.

* See Vapper end Public Papers/rfor further Certificates.
None enme unless the P'roprietar's Sasse iran the wrpper.

Soldin Montreal byJ. S. Lvuirae, Place d'Armes ; Sivàovr
& Co,. Notre Dame Street; UaieuitaT de&Co., Great iaint
James Street, and Lrars es Ce., St.. Peutt Street,- at in al
the Principal Cities ofiCaadta.

D Ail Letters muet ie post-paid, and addrssed Meurs.
SOMMERVILLE r, Co., Past Office, Montreal.

.JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, stationer,
aad Printseller, Ne.9, Great St. James Stat.-FaM-

ing in gold and fiancy woods,.-Bcak Elegantly 1laund.'-En-
graviiig an anil li varieties.-LithraapuY eecuieti. End irs

aateria sapplied.-Water caoeurs, Britol B1oardrs A ti SI,
IBrusihes, &c. always Or iaed.

:7j-A regular and constantsupply ofNEW PUBLICA-
TIONS. in every department oriScience, Ceneral Literature
and Fiction, fromte Eraglantd, France, and tire United Staes ;
and Orlders made up for ever' departure of the Mails ani Ex-
presses.--Al the NEW ÑOVE LS, PERIODICALS, aond
PUBLICAT'lIONS. en hand.

H E V E RNO N GA LE RY, & T H E

LONDON AR T JOJRaNAL far
1849. EACH NUMBERoftis legant
I4Monthly Journal, wili contain Tnntrz STEzt.

Eron leRr'oo oftir very fira aider, (two from tire * VERNON
GIALLERY," and one of ScULPTaRE,) ewilh riaout 40 Fine
Wood Engriavinrgs ahd32 pages of Letter Press. Specimens
riay bc acen and Prospectusaa oblained at the Stores of tire

Undersigred A-ents, wo vi supply the work regularly
cvery iouthl. Subscriptiro 45t. currasacy per atum. '
January, 1849. R. & C. CIIALMIlRS.

LLEN S EXPRESS, leaveS Mon-
treal for UPPER CANADA, viith Light and Valua-

ble Farcels, EVERY FOURTEEN lAYS, ferom tire Ottawa
Iotel, McGili Street. . -

M RS. C. HILL, PRoFason r D.ANC-
io, Nos 18 and 20 St. Jean Bnprtiate Street.-Puib-

lic Clasres, every Monday and Wednesdaly. Juvyaile Clar,
frein 4 ta 6, P. M. .adun Class, from 7 to 10. P. M. -

Pchools and lrivate Familles attenrdel; t.errs nad hoai
narde knoren On apiplieatiori. cjtRed1oaw and Valse a deux
Temips Class, on Wednesridays

ICE.-The Subscnbers having laid in their
Jarge supplies of ICE. nre preiared to iake Contracts for

furnirisng flotels, Sleaiers, Offices, lesses. rand Private Fa-
mrilies. Their List of Subscribers is nuw open, and they re-
sjectfuilly solicit. early application.

ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
Mentreal, Jan. 25,1849.- Chemists and Dr nggists.

publications for the Million !-
WORKS UY JOJIN GAISFORD :

''nrtTaRIcat. 'TiorvouTs,............. ... Price t. 3d.
Mîion MaoERIES or iiMAN t.C......-...........7td-.

For Sale at tlie Punch Ofice.

pwmJRTRAIT PAINTER In Crayons!
-W. F. LOCK, STtmo, Saint François Xavier Street,

betaw-eçi Notro Dame crai Great St. James istrects.

TO THE. MILLION.

PUNCH (IN CANADA!)
Publislaed bi-monlly, illustraied with e large cut, andi

nuierous smaller ones.

- TERMS

single copies' - - - 4d.
Annual Subscription1 s, .6

(Payable in atI vaitcc,)
P'oslmasters and otChers remilting the suirîiptions for five

copies, win receive six.

To Advertiser.
Punch, in bis desire for the weelfare cf others. Ihrows Open a

lris advertiing colnes ta tire puic, as an ounrivallei mediim s
for advancing tiroir interesta throughot tIhe Canadac. le
guaratj a circulation of each number, exceeding 3,000
coiea 

i'ERMS--Ten lines and under, $1, and in proportion for a
greater number. Yearly agreeaents oncre m adivautagetus
terres, r

AI] communications rmust ie pSt-paid. OfEce, No. 10, t
Francois Xavier Street, Montreal. v

t

'OUR OWN OPINIONS.
iran'ierning lo tia folloiiin 'epiMinibof' lihs, erss-Paeh -

with a modesty peculiar ta hinmseif. asserte baly ad says
witiront besitatino, tiret aIl panegfric faill intifiy ahok of
the true merits of his sublimea % rk. The sarivaited abilities
o .AS writes. tIra wontderful taignt ofte. tiats, and ilteau-
peihtnarr exertions of the wod-cutters V* beytod al seisa
whIch language car give. Let il b llderiifsa o *tlie lait para-'
graphl thait the terrai wood entiers ie net syocnruou wit that
of Lumberers.

f. 4

i., '-~! - t

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Prtant Ii C&alÂa.-We cngraturlate our lachrynoose
friendi, on tie appearance of thi alirdote inerceoly.
tire liraI ounegliar is riglat gondl. Wciwfah ieraisl succat.-
Patriot, Terento,

rxcut IN <.rAA.-This sairical and funny old dog hla
arrived in Canada and laken up bis abode, permanently we
hope, in the good city of Montrea). We have received tha
tist number of the publication, i il decidedly superior to any
thng ofthe kind that has ever been publiahed in Canada.
The illutrations are very goad, and the petiodical is certainly
well got up.-British Jmericanr.

The contents are sharp, sercastic, and poinied. on public
men,'eva the ibelled lawyer, Gubee, dues net escape, and
tire Editer Sncres determined to-

" Eye'Nature's walks, shoot folly as it le.
Ad catch Lire manners living as they rise."

The wvork is inteispersed with Wood cuts, aiter the style et
ita at progenitor. TIha designs: are admirable, and well et-
ecutid. We wish tre propricer and publishier succes ira lis
noveailundertaking.--asWcon Spectator.

o lix Cea -We hrave to acknoweledge receipt of
tire first aumber af ititanewly fedged pededical, whicl dis-
plais a respectable artiount of artistrc and literary ability.
J'ie illustratiorns are designel wvith spirit, and correctly oa.
grved by Wiltker, anud, together with the letter prese, have a
iarind Canairdiai character.-Turoicnt Globe.

If ctlccal with tire talent whichi the opening numbar
displrays, we are cniiifidtelitnt ha weekly issue vaoul d not be a
whit trio frequent ; and >he Old country Punch has aiurn-
dontly democnstrated ahait a weil sustained publication of this
icrription May be nde exceedinelv useful for tire correction

of abuses moral social nil politic!.: Streeseide Reaiejo.

Ptcrct irN CAair. -Thris merry iille weekly aapeared ac-
cording tu prenous notice, on Nei Year's Pay. t contains
a number afamusing pieces in prose ari verse. one of trah
latter is nat surpüased for the droalness of its versification, atin
ils change uf ai lgge fron French ta English, andi glice
Verga, by is Eng hi proittype. flot lite mrostsiriking feature
or the Canadian Punch its frontispiece, in wlicl site great
droll is exhibitei in the act ofitroducing himielito the " Na-
tives,-Membirer of parlamsrest, lawyers, IroquniP racoonts,
and beavers. The figures in some of the vignettes of this frontis-
piece, are remarkabe for their grateaque humeur. and do
greatshonor w the artiste, Mr. Lock. This wood.cut is cer-
tainly lhe very beau, out of aill proportion, which we have
ever Seen Canrada ind w lith ve trust. help ta imcreae
Puncr's ruiracriptn lit, as aveil aa open tha way fur mare
extesiva ecuragemnt tun theart'afwad'eagrvi'g. Suci
specimens as Prcuh's frontispiece. are litle inferior Io any
dune m England ; they will tlierefere. be worth payn for,
ta orntent books, or periodical publications. We h i 'hb
glId ta ae aonme publisher devise any plan whlich wili enablei
lirm t and tie means ta pay far temro, and siuld Puac ire
auccessful, we Shall lire it su tmici the better.-Heraid.

" Poen tr Caeriu."--The liastrations are very gond.
Thre wit wil probrbly be founa 1o plongent by soma people.
Tie best plan for them is tu laugli et themelvas. • Punce,
while biattaini stoutl oainisaai mbug, sys he will beloig ta
ro pary.--Qaee, ette.

PvNona ia CAnsi.ea."--We have received tire brat nuim-
ber of a witty ard amrrinrrg littla piaier fromt Montreal, ber-
ng the title of "I punch in Canada.r-Punch declare that be
-m belong tu nu arrt'-sand i detaitine l b iaie snrongly

igaist 'H "lumbugs."-The plates are weh executed, anti
fuli af irumur.-Qubec Mecury.

purgera iN Cxàvs tes. in truth, a very witty, talented, and
well gait ui a!?ir, biothl as regards ils litcrary ment, as weHl as
ie excellence and humour of the plates; and we tract tie
piriled projecter will rmt with tie patrorage his ettermptd-
erves.- Transcrilt.

SINGULAR OPINION.
Th'e world. and in this instance the term eans tIat poriln
it iwhich knuvos no better, has et varisnu penods o itsa lai-

ary asserted thaI it wa impossible ta produce an illustrated
crk in the City of Montreal, ia the Proviece of Canada Ta
lis assertion a rpublication entitled, "Punch in Canada,"
ives a decided oantraliction te were about ta write a Rat
tiradictio". but tre l' naîhing fit in cirecan w4thtLa'

rmbadiment rf wit and wodd coules excepting the Bats who
efse ta boy instruction and amnrgeent et the price of 4d.
After the next 4fise cn theird Of fehtuRa'gy, il i. tre intention
f the Proprietrt to publieh lveryieÏnate week. :Tir.eoee
s now open ta receive incalculable nbm ofreangi uh-illing
ail sixpence's Wrhich will provide tire fr with " Poch
ror one tistevienth withurtaD fâÏS er9eat , excepteDg
ne 'half-penny's worth of postage w hh ail oari-atwI
lalty pay.
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